
STEM and Enterprise challenges avai lable
to schools virtual ly;  
Griff ins Nest 
The Chocolate Box Challenge 
The Green Energy Challenge 
Fashion Fusion 
Each of these challenges can accommodate
a ful l  year group

1/2 DAY
Delivery Time

7-11
Year Group
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SUCCESSFUL STEM FUTURES 
Successful  STEM Futures is  delivered virtual ly by NYBEP, to support
schools across the Tees Val ley and the North Yorkshire Coast with
inspiring young people aged 11-19 to consider,  or continue,  careers in
STEM. Through this funding we have created a menu of activit ies that are
free to schools and colleges to access.

STEM  and  Enterprise  Challenges  Designed  with

Employers

Employer  Encounters  -  Gatsby  5  

Does your school want to engage with more STEM employers?
If  the answer is  yes,  then share with us your request via the attached
form and we wil l  circulate this on a half  termly basis to our growing
STEM network.



If  you  would  l ike  to  take  part  in  any  of  the  above  or

would  l ike  further  information ,  please  email  our  Tees

Successful  Futures  Adviser ,  Candace  Gilbert  -

candace@nybep .org .uk  or  Delivery  Team  Lead ,  Sharon

Maddison  -  sharon@nybep .org .uk

*Please  note  that  all  funded  activity  offers  are  l imited  to  a

maximum  number  of  schools .  All  requests  will  be  on  a  first  come

first  serve  basis .
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Girls  into  STEM

People Like Me Sessions: Using the national resource created by WISE, schools are
invited to access an interactive session aimed at promoting girls into STEM. This
NYBEP delivered session is supported by female role models recruited from STEM
industries.

CPD  For  Teachers

Are you a teacher that would benefit from updating your STEM industry
knowledge to support your classroom teaching? If yes, let us know and we will work
with you to organise a visit to a STEM Employer.

SUCCESSFUL STEM FUTURES 


